
SUMMONS.

iiVILLHUNT FOR GOLD
A Cure for Misery.

"I tare found a core for tbe mis47
malaria poison produoes." says R. S,
James, of Lonellen. S. C "It's ealj C. A. BarretbA

Company, Inc.
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We have no Shoddy Goods to

1 i

. - jf
r.tta-a:.,ke- then shrink from the ;

inWv.c niut tior.s, tho ctiwixkmi ex-',- ;"

tiXiaUr-- , and unpleasant local treat- -
m-:.- Yilch tons physicians "consider
wsauUiil ia tho treatment of disease of
vrnotu Yet, if Ltlp'cai bo had, H

U v.jmit to thin c.rdenl than lot.'"
tlm d sc grow aad spread. Tho trouble
Is that !;. ofien t'uo woman undergoes all
tha ar.r.evonco and sharat for nothing. ,

7,ho3S3i,JiNjT women who have been
curwl Ia Dr. Pierce' Favcrito Ptescrlp- -
lion wri'. in ijWectatior. of the cure .;"

which disjjfcsXjjh the ixarainations 5

and local troatmentTherA is no other t
medicine. o sure nnr! Mfg fnr rtrj irflTQ 'i--

wrnrn "Favorite Trese liptkm." It --

cures tluiaiiuiiiij dmius, irregularity and '
.

female weakness. It alway helps. It .
almost alwttys ewes. It is strictly non--v

alcoholic, mm - secret, all its ingredients
being primO en in bottlo-wrfrppe- r; con-- V
tains no 0.;';-torio- s or haUt-formln- g

drugs,, and every native medicinal root.;
entering inr its composition las the full ,
endorsemcntot those most eminent in the .

several schools of medieal prac-co-
. Some

of these numerous and strongest of
endorsements of its ir'redients,

will lie found in a pamphlet wrapped
around tho bottle, also In a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr.. RV." i'lerce, of
Buffalo, Jf. Y. Theso professional en- - "

dorsements should havo far mow weight
than any amount of tho ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
Tho most intelligent women nor-a-da- :.

7isl.it on knowing what they take as med-- i.'

Icino instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of yonni? birds and gulping down ,

whatever is offered them. Favorite Pro- -' f'

scription is of ksoww composition. It
makes weak women ' strong aud sick
women well. .

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sentree
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing onfi. Send to Dr. U. V. l'icreJv --

Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-ce- stamps for pa- - "

d, or 31 stamp for cloth-boun- ,
If sick consult tho Dqivir, free of charge

by lotter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential. - ..

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorateand regulate stomach, liver and bowola,

Prices are right.

Company, Ina

Neat Workmen
Fast, Modern Presses

High Grade Stock

In the Circuit court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

L. A. SheUenberger, Plaintiff) ' Summons
- byJames C. DlngDiAn, Dcfendt Publication

To James C Dingham, The Above
Named Defendant: In' the name of
the State of Oregon, yon are hereby
required and commanded to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in tbe above entitled cause and oouit on
or before Friday tbe 21st day of Feb-

ruary, A, D. 1903, which said date is
the last day of the time prescribed in
the order for publication of summous
herein.

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer the said
complaint or otherwise plead thereto
within said time, the plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to tbe court
for tbe relief prayed for and demanded
therein; viz., for judgment against
yon in the sum of 1228.60 balanoe due
as principal and interest upon the
promissory note sued on, and for a de-

cree foreclosing that certain mortgage
executed by yon to one John L. Bart-le- y

to secure payment of said note and
thereafter transferred, assigned and
endorsed together with said note to
plaintiff herein and which said mort-

gage is dnly recorded in volume num-
ber 33 at page 372, of tbe reoord of
mortgages for Umatilla oounty, Ore-

gon, and for a foreclosure sale of tbe
real property therein described as Lot
numteied 5, and the South half of lot
4 in blook 8, and lot 5 and tbe south
half of lot 4 in block 10, all in

Addition to the City of Wes-
ton, Umatilla County, Oregon, to sat-

isfy said judgment and mortgage lien,
and for fifty dollars attorney fees, for
costs and disbursements, and for other
equitable relief.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of tbe Hon. H. J. Bean,
Circuit Judge of tbe Sixth Judicial
Distriot of Oregon, duly made and en-

tered on the 6th day of January, A.
D. 1908, aud will appear once a week
for six suooessive weeks, the first pub-
lication being made on Friday the 10th
day of January, 1908 and the last one
on Friday the 21st day of February,
1908.

Peterson, Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

An old Pennsylvania Dutch Dunkard
recommends "Hiokory Bark Cough
Remedy." Guaranteed to cure your
cough, and guaranteed to bo pure.
Made from the bark of the shell bark
or white hickory tree. For sale ty
Palace Drug Store nnd all dealers
everywhere.

A Higher Health Level. '

"I have reaohed a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes Jaoob Spring-
er, of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomaob, liver and bowels
working just right" If these pills
disappoint yon on tria', money will be
refunded at Palaoe Drug company's
store. 25c.

-
Hidden Wealth On Watson Ranch In

Washington Will Be Sought
After Soon.

That there is a large amount of hid-
den treasure buried somewhere on tbe
Isaao Watson ranch near Alto, in Co-

lumbia county, is evidenced by a
statement of E. F. Barker this after-
noon, when be stated that Isaao Wat-
son had been seen to dig up a canful of
gold there, says tbe Walla Walla Bul-

letin.
Isaao Wateoo was for many years a

ranobor at Alto, owning about 600
acres of land, fie died suddeuly last
June. Tbe deepest mystery has sur-

rounded the past life of tbe man, be-

fore he tecame known in this part of
the country. He had no known rola- -

tlvea. aud it was practically impossible
to verify positively just where tbe
man oame from. He had lived for
many years on his ranch at Alto.

Among other mysterious phases of
tbe life of Watson was the manner in
which he kept his money. Although
be has been very successful as a farm-
er, be bad very little money, and,

he was oomfortably settled ou
his ranch, he was not living in a man-

ner that would necessitate the spend-
ing of his vast income.

It la the general belief of the neigh-bor- a

in that seotion of the oonntry
that there is more gold tnried some-
where on the Watson ranch, aud it is
more than probable that a search will
be instituted in the near fntnre in an
effort to looate the hidden money.

Notice.
Tbe regular annnal meeting of tbe

stockholders of tbe First .National
Bank of Athena, Oregon, for tbe eleo- -

tion of directors for tbe ensning year
and for tbe transaction of such other
business as may lawfully come before
it will be held in its offloe in Athena.
Oregon on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 1903 at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m. F. S. LeGrow, Cashier.
December 6th, 1907.

The old remedies are tbe best. Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over one hundred years by the
old Dutch Dnnkards of Pennsylvania,
and is still in use by all the old families
of Western Pennsylvania. Is abso-

lutely pnre; made from the bark of the
white or shell bark hickory tiee. The
bark is shipped from the east, and
manufactured in Walla Walla, Wash.
For sale bv Palace Drug Store.

It will be unnecessary to go through
a paiof ul, expensive operation for
Piles if you use ManZan. Pot up in
a collapsible tube with nozzle, ready
to apply. For any form of Piles, price
EOo. Sold by Pioneer Drug Store.
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ed Eleotrio Bitters, and comes in 60
cent bottles. It breaks up a case of
chills or a bilious attack Id almost r
time; and it pats yellow jaundict
clean out of commission." This great
tooio medicine and blood purifier gives
qniok relief in all stomach, live? and
kidney complaints and tbe misery of
lame back. Sold under guarantee by
Falace Drug company.

King's Little Liver Pills wake op
lazy livers, clean tbe system aud clear
the skin. Try them for biliousness
and sick headache. Price 25o. Sold
by Pioneer Drug Store.

Carrie Nation
certainly smashed a hole in the bar-
rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all reoorda
as a cure for oou'ghs. Bronchitis, Influ
enza and all Pulmonary diseases. T.
0. H , Horton, Kansas, writes: "I
have never found a medioine that
would oure a cough so quickly as Ba-
llard's Horebonnd Syrup. I have used
it for years." Sold by Palace Drug
company.

Foley's Honey and T&r
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
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50c AND $1.00

. Jarman

OU0E1S AND GOLDSFOR

CURESTI10ATHoLUrJO
DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored some months without improvement. Then I began givingDr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectlywell and works every day. .

MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

AND GUARANTEED BY
PALACE DRUG COMPANY.
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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the ' State Of

Oregon for Umatilla County. . ..

In tbe matter of tbe estate of. Ed-

ward Manasse, deoeased. ;
All persons whom it may concern

are hereby notified that ou the 16th
day of Docember, A. D. 1907, tho un-

dersigned executrix iu the matter of
said estate filed tbe final aooount and
report; that thereupon the county
judge appointed Saturday the 25th day
of January, A. D. 1908, as tbe time,
and tbe oounty court bouse in Pendle-
ton, Umatilla county, Oregon, as tbe
place where any aud all objections and
exceptions to said final aooonnt would
bo hoard and the settlement tbeieof
made; and it was further ordered that
notioo hereof bo published in the
Athena Press as often as once a week
for four suooossive weeks, the first
publicatiou to appear on Friday the
20th day of Dooomber, A. D. 1907.

Gertrude C. Mauasse, Exeoutrix; by
Peterson, Petorson & Wilson, Attys.

Ktiurttte Tour Unwell TTIth Cuscaretn.
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the past, and has always
they will be here for you.
and Granite Ware all to

is the place

Sales Promo-
ters in charge

lLttJ?fljrb Fn IS) toreIDep't SDry Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats,
Furnishing, Goods, Crockery and Glass-
ware on sale at Slaughter Prices - MAIN STR Thursday Friday, Jan. 2-- 3 to mark

down prices and arrange stock. Sale
Commenced Saturday, Jan. 4, 9 A. M.AEvT, ATHEN

D. Jarman slQ)o

Athena, Oregon, is now in the hands of PACIFIC COAST SALES PROMOTERS, Inc., of Portland, Oregon, who
will place the same on sale Saturday Morning, January 4th, at 9 o'clock and for ten days will offer to the Public the
Grandest Array of Genuine Bargains in Staple, Up-to-Da- te High Grade Merchandise it has ever been your Good
Fortune to avail yourselves ot. 0 & & & & &

NOTICE TO.THE (PUieLSCA

X'

Don't be skeptical and say this sale will be like so many other sales you have seen, because it will not be. Mr. Jarman has never deceived you in
done just what he said he would do, and when we tell that willyou you get greater bargains than you have ever had before you can depend on it
This will positively prove the Greatest Bargain Event of the year. Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Crockery, China, Glassware, Tin
go. Not a cent of profit. If you have not the ready cash it will pay you to borrow the money and lay in a supply for months to come.

starts Saturday morning, January 4th.Sale positively
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STOMD. B. JAEIAFS HEFT


